
SB305: 210kg Ice
Machine Bin

Modular air cooled ice cuber - bin only 

About the product

Foster Ice Machines produce high
quality ice, free from impurities. 

Available to �nance with our award-
winning interest-free credit and
leasing 

Learn more about our Drinks Service
range

Features and bene�ts
Stainless steel, food safe hygienic �nish bin for clean and safe storage of ice
E�ectively stores ultra cold square cubes to ensure that they last longer in the glass
High storage capacity in dedicated storage bins
KM305 collar must be purchased with F202 and F302 bin option

Technical
Current (A)

0

Build
Finish ext/int

S/S

Section
con�guration
System

Integral

Technical speci�cation

28-112

https://www.fosterrefrigerator.com/
https://www.fosterrefrigerator.com/en/why-choose-foster/finance/interest-free-credit
https://www.fosterrefrigerator.com/en/why-choose-foster/finance/leasing
https://www.fosterrefrigerator.com/en/range-guide/drinks-service


Dimensions
Height (mm)

968

Width (mm)
1081

Depth (mm)
824

Net volume (ltr)
513

Bin Capacity
(kg) 210

Leg type
Legs

Gross weight
(kg) 63

Net weight (kg)
48

Energy
Bin Capacity
(kg) 210

Footnotes

A minimum clearance of 15cm (6") must be left at the sides of the
machine for routing cooling air drawn into and exhausted out of the
compartment to maintain a proper condensing operation
Maximum ambient air temperature 40ºC; maximum input water
temperature 35ºC
150mm gap required either side for airflow Water: 3/4” BSP
Please remember to include appropriate collar size at the time of your
ice machine purchase.
Dimension speci�cation refers to overall size of ice maker product
including head, collar and bin.
Drain: 20mm
Ice cubed: 24 x 22 x 22mm
SB305 Bin designed to accommodate F202 and F302 Ice Machine
Head
Images gallery includes all con�gurable head and bin options

   

Thank you for your interest in this product. We hope you now have everything you need to choose Foster, however if
you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Foster Refrigerator, Oldmedow Road, King's Lynn, Norfolk, PE30 4JU 
+44 (0)1553 691122 | sales@foster-gamko.com | www.fosterrefrigerator.com 
 
All images shown are for illustration purpose only. All images and photographs are not intended to be relied upon for, nor to form part of,
any contract unless speci�cally incorporated in writing into the contract. Solely the dimensions and speci�cations incorporated in the
quotation or purchase order con�rmation shall be contractually binding.

http://www.fosterrefrigerator.com/
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